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I BILL 60 FISHING Mount St. Mary's Seminary. Five Express Cars Ditched and Sev

oi --
Ml Hi HSF S a Withdraws From the Presidency of eral Injured.

Cincinnati, August 10. An anH-l-- I' i I '1 '! 'I"! M'l 'M"M 1 !' I-- M-

(By Assyria red Press.) Portland, Ind.nouncement, which will come as a surPRESIDENT OF THE C, C. & L. llarnsburg. Pa., August 20. A
prise to hundreds of Catholic priests ......train of five cars was ditched bvcountry home of the Knollenberg's FINDS OPPORTUNITY m all parts of the country who were landslide at (. onewago, near here September 5, 6, 7, 8, 9educated to their high station undersouth of the citj'. Quite a number of

visitors have been received during early this mormnsr. Four trninmpn

The engagement of Miss Grace Isa-ab- el

Swadener, daughter of Rev., and
Mrs. Madison Swadener, and Mr.
Lawrence Dinus, of Marion, Ind., has
been announced, the wedding to take

his guidance, is the withdrawal of Rt. were injured. J. J. Hanlev, conducthe week and several affairs have been Rev. Mgr. John B. Murray as rector tor; Harry Whitmever, engineer; IIgiven. The young women returned or Mr. St. Mary's Seminary, the hisFOR SOME ENJOYMENT r. hhunk, George Geathers, exprestone Catholic institution of this diotoday after a very pleasant outing. $3,000
Parses on Races

place in December in this city, at tne
homV of the bride's parents. Miss mesengers.cese. Kvpr sinoft flip election of Dr.
Swadener formerly was a resident of Thomas S. Byrne to the bishopric of

Nashville ik. 1SOJ. Af.M. fiirrav IiqcMarion and while there met Mr. Din MONAI
Of interest to society people here is

the elaborate dancing party which was
given last evening by the Misses
Hemingray at the Muncie Country

vwus tu mwu xxuia ew been at the head of the seminarv, and Many errand snecial featius, starting a pretty romances Miss
Swadener is one: of the most eharm- -

i - '

The 'Mysterious Road A Snnsr as sub one of the foremost eeelesi free each day in front of the
Grand Stand.

Club. The function was one of the
most delightful ones of the entire year Fortune. Bible Conference Begins its Annual

astics in this part of the country.
jln 1901, when the seminary celebrated
its golden jubilee, the late Pope Leo
XIII, recognized Dr. Murray's ster

ing and estimable, women of this city,
and is very prominent in chureVwork
of &he First M E. ? church.. She is
the'only daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Swadener and hasgained a large .""cir

at! Muncie and was attended by quite
a number of prominent, Richmond so-

ciety! people. j Rates On All Railroads.
r Session.

(By Associated Press.)
ling qualities and invested him with

cle1 of friends during her short resi the purple, making him a domestic(Special to the Palladium.) u arsaw, Ind., August, "20. The
Cincinnati, August 20. President prelate and a member of his officialThe thimble party given yesterday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Richard
dence here. Mr. Dinius is employed
at the National "Sweeper factory, at Tenth Winona Bible Conference beW. A. Bradford, Cincinnati, Chicago Household. A hen the present Pope J. F. Graves

Secretary,
Mre, in South Fourteenth street, by gins its annual session at Winona

Lake August 21. The director, Rev.
i&; Louisville, returned from New York ascended the throne he confirmed his
yesterday, whither' he went to take predecessor's appointment. Previous

Marion. "
Miss Ina Clawson, of this city, at

the Ladies' Aid society of the Chris-
tian church, was a very enjoyable af J. Wilbur Chapman, delivers the oppart in the deliberations of the C. H. to w appointment as rector of the

ening sermon. Last year two thou- -
& I), financiers. seminary Mgr. Murray Was pastor oftended a luncheon, yesterday given at

the Glaypool in Indianapolis, by the sand pastors attended.
fair. A large number of the women
of the church and their friends were
present and spent a very pleasant

Mr. Bradford had nothing to say St; Edward's church, succeeding the SACRED CONCERTmembers of the Bloomington Chapter yesterday rejrardinsr the settlement popular father Doyle in that charge.of the Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority, reached or the future of the line. He M?r- - Murray's successor as head ofafternoon. Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Zim
merman assisted the hostess in enter The Princewhich was a very delightful affair. of Wales Wins Publiccontented himself with the mere state- - the big institution will be Coadjutor
taining and receiving the guests, of Favor.

(Chicago Record Herald.)
The luncheon, was a very elegant one,
the tables being decorated in a very

ment that for the rest of the summer Archbishop Moeller himself. The
he intended to enjoy life among the Archbishop, while the official head, At the Ninth Street Baptist Church

Glorious news comes from England.
whom there were about forty. The
hours were spent in needle work and
in a soeial way, and several musical

beautiful manner with heavy clusters fishing resorts of Northern Michigan. W1I1 However, have a prorector in the of This City.The Prince of Wales has decided toMr. Bradfod was the prime mover person of Rev. Louis J. Nau.
selections were rendered by various cease being cold and indifferent to-- At the Ninth street Bantist plmrr-- h

l l n i t . w Iin ; building the C, C. & L., which i,r- - has been a member of the
from first to last, was one of the rail-- seminary faculty for man yyears. Heguests during the afternoon. Light wara nis iuiure subjects, lie proposes, tomorrow eveninir at 8 o'clock th tY!

refreshments were served at the close. in tact, to court their good will and lowing program will be rendered:way mysteries of the period. No one occupies the chair ot Moral Theology

of rces. Besides Miss Clawson, the
other young women who attended the
luncheon, several of whom are well
known to Richmond people, were
Mispes' Martha Scott; Helen Davis,
Gray Davis, A

Mrs. 'Vonnegut, all of
Indianapolis ; , Nellie Baldwin, of
Greenfield; Alta Reeves, of Columbus,
and Virginia Rodefer, of Elwood.

tnieem. n nas oeen a matter ot no U horus "Goin Home"knew to whom it belonged. ani;1 tanon and is regarded as
Mrs. Lydia Price was hostess yes small concern to the English people Scripture Reading Rev. B. JonesIt created widespread speculation onf of the most learned churchmen in

terday afternoon for a delightful so that his royal highness has never until ('hornsand was credited with being attached tni country, lie is a graduate ot the
recennv appeared to care whether Invocation ..Rev A O.iHavto nearly every railroad in Ohio. As famous Louvain Seminary and the au ' ' "11 111 -- 1 ... .. .

uiey jiKea mm or nor, thus creating Trio of Aa matter of fact, it belonged to no thor of many historical works
a rminfnl onnlracf liadrnnn 1.imf.lf I TJ It.il r. t

cial given by the Ladies' Aid soci-

ety of the Grace M. E. church in the
parlors, in North Tenth street. Mrs.
price was assisted in the duties of
the hostess by Mrs. George Simmons,

" i'w.i.. "". i " i ii uiiut-- i l i iitriiitiiou ........ iMiss is. Lawrencerailroad. Mr. Bradford owned more
than half of the stock. and his august father, who has always Duett "Thy Will Be Done"FATALLY STABBED oeen most zealous in Ins efforts to Mr. and Miss FreemanHe still retains some, having sold

Mrs. Caleb Price and Mrs. Stewart. gam public tavor. Prince George was Recitation .."Kingdom of Heaven"the balance to the C, H. & D. syndi

A party of young women from this
city left yesterday for five days' stay
at Cedar Springs. . Several social af-

fairs have-bee- arranged to be given
at the hotel during their stay there.
In the party are the Misses June El-

mer, Inez Williams, Lena Coffin, Fan

trained as a sailor, and it was prob- - Miss Hattie Sainecate. No one knows how much he re
flblv Jim trt lliot font- 4lm4- - 1, I C..1 . rtains. Mr. Bradford dislikes publicity xin n unit mil iiirti iitrwijw u ' 1 1 I rl 1 1 .............. ....... Mr. I OK
until very recently to hold the popu- - Chorus "Praise Ye the Lord"

A large number were present and list-
ened to one of the best programs of
the year, consisting of musical selec-

tions, plaj-e- d by several musicians of
the church and papers and articles,

and refuses to believe that his eareer Isaac Adams Receives Fearful Wound
lace in something akin to contempt. Paper John T. Watkinsis worthy of attention, when as a mat in Side Will Cause Death. High officers of the navies are not Bass Solo .. Singing in God's Aere"ter of fact, it is distinctly interesting.nie Campbell, Juliet Corwin and Jose-

phine Cates, The party, will be chap likely to have much of an opinion of W. FreemanHe made a snii fortune out of the Cincinnati, O., Aug. 19. With the
eroned by Mrs. Elmer and Mrs. Gray.
The young girls anticipate a very de and sow and reap and toil at forjres Recitation "The Funeral"

sale. At 40 years of age he retires to left side of his abdomen terribly
enjoy life in a manner that many slashed with abutcher knife, Isaac
Americans should emulate. Adams, 24. a furniture finisher. 154S

read by members of the Aid society
on various phases of the work. The
program was well given and follow-

ing it, the women present enjoyed a
pleasant social hour. A light lunch-
eon was served.

and run stores and keep books. But Maude Freemanlightful time.

, The dancing party given last even
mat is merely in passing. The prince j Quartette "Anle Voices"From what could be learned yes- - Elm street, is thought to be dying at
has made up his mind to cease giving Choru

ing at the Morton homestead was qne the icy stare even to men who do not Remarks bv Rev. H. C. Randoluh.
Miss Laura Arnold returned yesterof the most delightful informal af nappen to wear uniforms, lie is 2:0- - ( horns "Eternal Rock"

fairs of the season. The party was ing in for becoming a people's idol. Benediction.day to Indianapolis, after being the
guest of Miss Louise Purcell for sev

terday it would appear that the C, C. the City Hospital.
& L. will be continued permanently as The police were searching for his
an independent property, so far as alleged assailant, his former friend
actual management is concerned. and roommate, John Parks, 19, Chat-N- o

reason has yet been' vouchsafed tariooga, Tenn.,r employed? in .the bot-sav- e

the statement in unofficial circles tling works of Moerlein's Brewery,
that the management does not wish The cutting was the result of a
to risk the annoyance of having any quarrel which grew out of a friendly

And how does he propose to bejrin?
eral days. lias he decided to live frugally, thus Facts About Oil.

cutting down the taxation of the It is not yet half a centum since
Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Scott, of masses? Is he, while waiting for his Col. Drake discovered petroleum on

revered
SI

father
.
to die off, going.

to the waters of Oil Creek,' near Titus- -Indianapolis, who have been visiting game of dice,question raised over the control of
nnd a .10b somewhere and earn his own ville, Pa. The total production ofMr. and Mrs. G. E. Seidel, have re

turned home. competing lines.
living? Does he propose to lay aside crude petroleum from 1859 to 1902

givenby the, young girls who at pres-
ent make up; a house party which has
been spending several days

' at the
Morton home. The rooms were pret-
tily decorated with flowers, arranged
so as to give fine effects, and the home

presented a fine appearance. Among
the guests Were Misses Edith Harvey,
Ruth MashmeyerTjllara Haas, Bes-

sie Thompson, Ethel King, Alice Har-
vey, Elsie Beeler, Jessie Beeler and
others; Messrs Charles Morgan, Har-
ry Smith, Tom McCarthy, Scott Wil-

son, Edgar Hamilton and several
'

his royal uniform and go down into forty-thre- e years has been no, less
Mrs. Green and daughter, Miss the haunts of the poor for the pur- - thaiv 1,1 (15,280,727 barrels. Of this

pose of learning the truth about the output, Pennsylvania and New YorkPearl, returned from. a several months

Is Your Clock Fast?
It is a common thing to find the

clocks in nine out of ten households
either fifteen minutes or half an hour
fast, and should you happen to be in
a hurry or mention the fact that you
have to be going, you are at once as

trip to the East yesterday.
conditions nnder which thy exist, to contributed 53.9 per cent; Ohio, 24.3
the end that he may assist in devising per cent; West Virginia, 11.3 per cent,
methods for their amelioration? Is he Indiana, 3.9 per cent; California, 3.G

The two were playing the game on
the bar of the grocery and saloon of
Henry Larberg, 154S Elm street, when
a dispute arose over a beer check.

Blows were struck and Parkss is al-

leged to have run to the luneh coun-
ter, and, seizing a butcher knife,
plunged it into Adams' side, inflicting
a fearful wound.

Parks escaped and Adams was hur-
ried to the City Hospital.

The surgeons at the City Hospital
late last night reported that the life
of Adams hung by asingle thread and

Miss Maude Kaufman left for going to get along with one or two per cent; Texas, 2.1 per cent.
Knoxville, Tenn., today. castles, letting the rest devoted to his I leaving 9 per cent to be

uses be sold off so that the proceeds j supplied by Kansas, Colo- -
sured by the fact that you have no
cause to hurry, as the clock is so

may be used in providing hospitals, rado, Louisiana, Illinois, Missouri, Inmuch ahead of the time.Mrs. Herbert C. Emery, of Boston,
Mass., who has been visiting her The Star Home Missionary societv homes for the helpless and reading- - dian Territory, Wyominsr, Michigan.Has it ever occurred to you whyof the First M. E. church met withmother, Mrs. 'Oliver White, 'returned rooms tor tne masses? and Oklahoma.Mrs. Moffitt, in North Fifteenth

street, yesterday afternoon, with a
home today, No, he. will do none of these things

clocks are usually put ahead? Some

physicians have said it is due to laz-

iness, for it is such a satisfaction to
that there was little or no hope of his
recovery.

I Away with such vulgar suggestions. House Paint.large attendance. An excellent pro Ileproposes to win the estteem of the I The Episcopal parsonage, corner of. A picnic lawn supper will be given
this evening by ' the women of the the lazy man to find when he has togram of papers and talks on mission British populace by appearing at race psorth Eighth and North A streets has

tracks and establishing a race stable been painted by Frank II. Beel, the, No Substitute "Wanted.missionary society of the Second Pres
byterian church.

get up at 7 in the morning and strains
his half-elose- d eyes to look at the
clock that it is a half hour fast, and
he has so much more time to doze,

ary work in various fields was given
by the members. After the program
a discussion was participated in by
all, followed by a short business ses

No! I did not ask for a bottle any ot his own. It is evident, too, that well known painter, with "Improved
the end he is aimincr at will be easily Vhite Lead," for which Jones Hard
achieved. Already his beloved people ware company has secured the exclu- -Mrs. Fred Bartel entertained last

evening at a seven o'clock dinner in sion and a social hour. The next with the result that he oversleeps him-

self anyhow and misses his train.meeting will be in two weeks.
are warming up to him. They are sive agency. It is a job of which the
speaking enthusiastically of his dem- - dealer and painter and all concernedhonor of Elmer Eggemeyer, the oeca Said a watch maker, when asked

sion being his birthday. Covers were

cheaper, or twice as large, or one
made by yourselves. I did ask for
and will not have any substitute for
Pery Davis Painkiller; I have used itf
my father used it and I would not be
surprised if my grandparents did so
too; there is no imitation that can
equal it. That I am sure of for sto-

mach ache.

Mrs. Flora Miller, of 103 South oeratic independence in appearing J are well pleased and justly proud.about the subject:laid for eight. The dining room was
"Yes, it is a peculiar thing withNinth street, yesterday afternoon en undisguised at Ascot and Epsom, and Jones Hardware companw have just

since it has become known that he whitten the manufacturers that thevmost people to put their clocks fast,beutifully decorated with flowers.
The evening was a very ejoyable one tertained the "Social Circle" of

and, Avhile there may be some satisfac-- proposes to have his own colors shown are well pleased with this initial job
upon the turf he is wildly cheered by and believe it is but the first of many

, . .ll 1 1 1 i l T 1

Hagerstown, at an indoor picnic given
at her home. Mrs. Miller was form-

erly a member of the "Social Cir

andothe guests spent a pleasant time.

The number of visitors that spent

ion in it when it comes to dozing a
ittle longer, there is really no advan-ag- e

in it, for when you wake, say at
me loyai ana entnusiastic masses improveu" painting jobs in Kicn-wherev- er

he appears. ' nond. We have read with much inter.
This is good. Let us be glad that the est and profit the free booklet thatSUPREME EFFORTlast evening at the Chandlee camp,

southwest of the city,, was quite small
G, and glance at the clock, and it
registers 6:30, the fact remains that

owing to the rain. Miss Hazel Free t is a half hour fast. While this may

English people and their future king JonesHardware company are distrib-ar- e

beginning tounderstand one an-- uting among house owners contemplat-othe- r.

It would have been deplorable j ing painting, and it is an eyeopener
indeed if the British nation had been! that appeals to ne's common sense

man, of Evansville, arrived and has

cle." The hours were spent pleasant-
ly in music and in a social wajj and a
picnic luncheon was served. The
guests included the following from
Hagerstown: Mesdames II. Day, Hen-

ry Teeter, Oliver Brown, Ras. Brant,
John Teeter, Will Porter, Margaret
Lontz, Minna Fox, R. Burton, W.

make you feel easier, knowing that
you still have thirty minutes to dozejoined the campers.

compelled to go on harborinqr conconfess I don't see much advantage
tempt for their heir apparent becauseMiss Margaret Knollenberg, with

Misses Ellen Knollenbersr and Ger n it.
of his stubborn refusal to be a sport"Why not have the clock right? ItKeazy and Miss Esther Porter. Other ,

at their expense.
trude Bartel, have entertained a house
party during the past week at the isthe same thins in the end.guests present were Mesdames John

"Suppose railroads were to put

Will Be Made to Take Port Arthur

Today. ,

(By Associated Press.)
Che Foo, August 20. H. II. Ijuin

the Japanese consul at Tien Tsin ar-
rived today on the British steamer
Pechili. He conversed last night with
the commander of the Japanese, tor-

pedo boat destroyer off Liaoti pro-
montory. He says that today's as-

sault on Port Arthur which began at

and makes it easy to believe the man-
ufacturers' claim: That "Improved
Lead" will wear thirty to fifty per
cent, longer than "Trust" lead if
mixed with pure oil and applied by a
competent, reputable, practical paint-
er, although it costs no more than the
"Trust" brands whose "chalkin"
tendencies are so well known. Ask
Jones Hardware company for a copy
ol that booklet and u will be well

Lontz, Will Hindman, Walter Eyd-de- n

and L. B. Cranor and Misses Mar-
garet Hindman and Ada Gause.

his into practice, how man3T trainsf ATTENTION ELKSdo you think people would miss there
by? This putting clocks fast is real- -
y only a pleasant form of deception,KILLING CONTEST which people like to practice on them- -
elves, but it does more harm than

repaid for the reading.rood." daybreak was directed against the j

'ICNIC FOR TOMORROW IS POST-

PONED.

OWING TO THE UNTIMELY
fortress itself along its entire line and j

is the Japanese supreme effort. He Excursion Fares to Greenville. .

August 22nd to 26th, inclusive, exLafayette, August 19. Talk about DEATH OF BROTHER CHARLESbelieves Port Arthur will soon be in
cursion tickets to Greenville, accountthe Japanese hands.log killing times, sheep killing times

eat them all out. At a contest yes

American Institute Farmer's Club.
Reports the wines of Alfred Speers,

Passaic, New Jersey, the most reliable
and his Oportr Grape Wine and Bur-
gundies as superior to any in the
world.

Is very often acquired,
though generally inherited.
Dad hygiene, foul air, impure
water, are among its causes.
It is called "the soil for
tubercles," and where it is
allowed to remain tubercu-
losis or consumption is
pretty sure to take root..
Hood'sSarsaparilla
Removes every trace of
scrofula. Get Hood's.

For testimonials of remarkable atm

terday between J. Ward, James Sirs
and Con Farley at the Kern packing

Darke county fair, will be sold via
Pennsylvania lines from Richmond,
New Paris and intermediate stations.

For particulars, apply to local tick-
et agent of those lines.

house, sjxty sheep were killed and

SHERER, THE PIQNTC ARRANG-
ED FOR SUNDAY, AUGUST 21 ST,
WILL BE POSTPONED. ALL BRO-
THERS REQUESTED TO MEET
AT THE LODGE ROOMS AT 3
O'CLOCK SHARP SUNDAY AFT-
ERNOON.

ELMER E. EGGEMEYER,
EXALTED RULER.

dressed, ready for market, within an
lour. Ward won the contest by get

Band Concert.
The Richmond City Band will give

two concerts at Glen Miller park on
Sunday afternoon and evening.

Dayton, O., August 20. Because E.
Niswonger, a street car conductor,
offered John Million, a superstitious
negro, five pennies in change yester-
day afternoon the latter stabbed him
in the abdomen with a knife.

A deep wound was inflicted but it
may not result seriously.

i. Million was arrested, and the knife,
which he had thrown away, was

ting his animal ready for market in
wo and one-ha- lf minutes. Farley was

second with a three minute record

The Richmond Street and Interur-- '
ban railway company , haver engaged .

the Richmond City Band to give two
concerts at Glen Miller park Sunday"
afternoon and evening. , ,

and Sims was third with a three andand for Book on Scrofula, No. 1. -

- h. m m m

The sole agency for ''Improved
White Lead" has been placed with

Oh, Listen to the Band "tomorrow
afternoon and evening at Glen Milleri , im rtooa ta, Lowell, Matt. one-ha- lf minute' record. Dave. Kurtz

was time keeper and judge. Jones Hardware company. covered. ,M,


